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DISCOVER
FIGHTING
:0UTP08TS:
‘ A DEFICIT
INTHlBETi
ENGJWiB

Booghta your
straw?

THE CELEBRATION COMMITTEE
OljJBbh THE WNSTABUi

Liquid Soap in Tins

Tka largaal choiaa a( aSagaa wa'va
aaar ahewa—yaa. aa mmj aag ISal aa
kawa lAraa Ikaai Ika aaaortmaat akaaa la
*r«*iawa aaaaaai.

New Naas River

ScaaacS Mata at W«—goad gardwa
kal.

.OOLAGHANS

Liaaa Hal- al 80<. TS« aad SI.OO.
Siraa Hata at 19c. Me. tSc aad wg la
n.90.
Faba Leaf—laaki like PaaaM—91.90
to %tM.

In Small Kits

Haailla, T9c to $*M.

Black Codfish

Seal Paiaa». «S.90 to 9S.M.
Nta Pall hate baa T9c to 99iW.

TRG.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.
W. C. Scott..............Manacer.

In Kits and Half Barrels
A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
Willi 7 Roouiod noose. Orchanl ami Cbicken Rbeda, lor *950(Xk
Put doao $180 00. aod pay tb« balance aa a rent and it la youra.
Apply lo

C3-EOEO-E Xc SOSESTraCTY-,
INSURANOK PNO FINANOIAU AOSNT,

Cornereial asil Bastion Sis., Nanaimo

FRESH CREAM

Tliefe’s a Good Time Coming!
.Make YOUU k'“mI time better by buying
your Vciit-s, 1 lain llacon aiul I.4iril from us.

Commencing on Monday, 80th of M^y, we
shall carry fresh cream in pint jarf, which
we shall sell at 26o, jar inohidod.

We gimrautee cleanliness snti qiuility in every,
thing we sell, ami we «lo our best to make you
an asset in the shape of a s itisfied customer.

'I'his will be dolivcrerl to us frosh every monuui.',
and the greatest cure will be used as to cla.:.i.u :hs
and quality.

H. & W. City Market.

In order to give our oiistomers the

best cream, iq the bwt condition, we shall be pleased
to take orders for a regular delivery of whatever
quantity you may require, ev’ery morning.

A jCOPAK?

■ • tricn.l«
'
1» «b«.ut
it, »« i» e»JtMr
>lx
griiwlh

Telrplf»>r-------18 3.
IW»rtelf»i>e>l, J.v«l

Co.,, f.t.l
i.tii...Toionlo. will lowoi
rtliiug 10 llicir iilv»nl«p-. i-’I

WiSTED-A girl for general li
*«k at Como*; apply wi
>
Iiouh;
m3Q

t’nliwyoii UT - airi-wiv
von ^lioiiKI h»ve nn<‘. Tlio No. 3
Voldini! I’lickvt (017 50) nr llii- new
No. 3A KoI»k ,02>'OOi an- wUnt
the lm«l. They *hui up I Ui*
Miw i.f HO nnlioar}’ tmok an • can
b<‘ flii.p.-il into tlie fiickei leit
when ofi'iiH iliey'ie hi^r vhoiikIi
to lake in uvcr)lliint(.

miT i,Jolmv'on
IMEM,Hlock,
Tie irmisl
Bread and Cakes!
Tlu‘kiivls are rimile
lit tlie Scotcli Uiikery. You
,|p|>c-iul on the nunlily of
l.ieipl.....................................

JEROME WILSON,

If you ortlor in advance you may 'depend ujwn
rweiving the crejini
Fresh Lawa’ Straw'berries will bo in the market
in a few days, ihen we liave more calls fur cream
than we can supply,

\Vhy not onler now?

You

will Rod a jar go pretty swell,

W. T. HEDOLE & CO.
Fr«Pr,M9l.tl|.

P«IPC(m .CHOCUS.

TRUNKS

8cotcli Bakery
#3m4IB-A Fivr Acre UKk^
|l•f^oonlf^l (Ufliing «nd
out

VALISES

Jewing Maeliines 1

Just HTi ivcil tt nice iisvirtiiifiit, which jilcuAf lienr in
niii.il wlu-n in ikimI nf tln sc thiii>>H.

A Teoiptiflg Display

--------------------TUB -

MAGNET CASH STORE

QfQakoaunIways te be «di nfbewimlHw of the

Jianaime

Bakery

<ad in buying f*i.(n ua you g<-'
nothing but the tiuat.
, pTOor Brciul haa no iqualWjUwuta.iimhtiti8tiieUHt ii>" g‘ty.

EMPIRE

s. B. SlM-fON
Cowan

Building,

Kanaiitio.

Bennelt & Stewart.

CREAM SODAS

1teluMha«kk»i. . VIeiaHa Crawaat

TBNDBflS
Vanilara will |io p* eivej uotil6o’cl<»-k

^Thursday. June80th. 1904
«rUu! pnrehawot It.a following pi
»nl}:.«iinat«l in Cra. Iwry l»i*lri(0
I
I

I

Lap Dusters!
Ur a
H'l'
vrar.uouu.lit’r.!'^"''"''
y<«»
auM.i.ii.liil. Come and gel flrrt
pick mm our Urye rehv.im. al

M:..

OTWjirCirJil

.\ik your tJriKer fur a T'"
;-t)ihi.s- ‘Joe jaT till.
markeU

1{a.ms.\v s Fiupiiv Cieam

The lie-1 and cheapest in the

Their Sweet Hiscuits are crisj) ami tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !

liwiloo lA KargeT-ISitucri-*
„*l“if>'»l.San<i8.Blrck3S, in ihr

I gc.r,ter.*'iSi';s:?'T!*£
I ifeitasa

---------------

NiSAStj. BRITIM OOUJltBIA, 8ATDRDAT, JUNE 4, tWH.

Nasco

We Succeed

^

.\.sk your Groci'r for F.iupire Brand Maple .‘^yrup.
T. O. ^TOXJISI C3-,

Xjuii-ri^R

purest ami eueape.st in the market

Tin

LUAiitiA OENliJiAL KILLED
DOHIKO EMiAOEHtiiT

1.ASI evBAiAC Uw CalebrAUoA CobanuiMt lUVl Alta MAIUIIUMI Uw AOcuuoto wili (cna Caie, toa oSiect
bOUtg UI duouvM tot*
ibAl Uiey diAcluMri a dtScU ul a li»»« A SuMlted ooilAW, tte grow
trwapu bAvuic rtodad Uw
919lH.es «(hUe Ute MptiuMs wane 91WH.T&.
An AAAlysis of the
k of Ute eeUmetee'
About 999, the UUiBs ofl beinc
................... »«, UiAi Uic Approprtoby the gateiAl «t
d Ute toUoiAted
by About 99U AAd Uut Uie ptutUns
bilU were 9i«l more UuA Uw uppropriAtioa lot pnetln*.
As the
Sporu Coo
e bAd not used 91U
919 ot their approprisUon
mede U» net dadoit as stated above.
were all catelully
soruunized and when Uw Free Press
foaod that
.Norru Bros, bad idtaretd Ute Coiiimlllee wiUi items
sub the celebrsUoo wtiicb had usUAlly beat charged lo Ibe City C,
oU direct and badd Alao ^t in I
for printutg ibe
last year wbich waa tebomnwodod by
Uie committee of last year lor pay
ment by the committee of thU. The
am items wore transferred to Uw
mt and the latter waa
struck oD for dw tims being until
Uw oomaittee could give it separate
conaideratiaa. Tbe elimination of
these brought the Free Press bill
down U) 998.35 and as the Herald
till was 959.75 some question was
raised as tv Uie apparently unequal
divisiuu of the work. The PrlnUng
lltee. however, explained Ihnt
the li^rald bad been given the authorlMd programme which did not
appear in the aeoounta as It bsd
been paid lor by Uw advertUwmenU
ThU would make the dUUibnUon of
patronage about equal.
it was also Ijuiid tliat lot adrertiiittg tbe various meetings the
charges of tbe Free Press were tunefa
^ater than Oiosc of tbe Herald,
the Free Press tharfiliig about 993
lor work for whlcb tbe Herald asked
about half that prin*

SteelA. BtlUM lAdto. J«m 4-Tto
»nUeh topedltwai aio Tbihto hee
GAiiuued !•« hmx poUMkmi 6tn Uh
•toaoy AMI A ItoAtA (BAtoAi » !»■
Jtottod to bAto ftoea klltod.
The
ThibeiAAe luve nhteed to ferwurd
to Lassa the toMet of UoL Ymoacavalry setMUag m m.
SaibAAd. the epecUi a«eel »iUi Ute ol Ihu Gbto- ineg. It wm teiwa
I the lAteit date oa Uat U* Cosnecito had hasn lamCW
>1
Uw British ar» prepared
meet and negoUato witb Uw
A»d l-UbstoA dnUgAtos At uyanc Tee
* '
AdvAAcing OA Lassa.

M0K£M£N
W) TO WORK
OK MUiMiAV
--------reqaesto
Uw Free Pnws to Announiw Umt aU
workmge to No. 1 oorUi Jnvei
wiU be opetAted on Monday. LaUt
WocA Mr. Rasseil hopes
^lecUng No. I tsvei.
Tbe above is a wetoamn styn
to lapidily with which NisAimo s
heading todnstry to rising superior to
the bnOot it noeiTed laet Snndny
evening.
Another sign to Uw moUon of A derrick over No. 1 pJttend
•or tbe purpose ol lowering men and
materUl down thU tbe eieotrie wirtog systm of tbe mine may be put
mto shape agAla. Of ibe two Otetric cAblee one has been oomptoudy
deatroyed but pe.ru of the other can
■« made ime of sgato.
The Insuraace adiustecs are now cw
the ground asnesatog Uw loeg. They
are Mr. W. L. Gaxxam, of Seattle,
representing the Aetna Fire Insnt-

Hr. Norris, when e.vl ed for an ex
planation, stated that he bad charg
ed the same rates as hr charged Ue
city for that class ol ativ erusmg and
tbe same rates aa be and tbe' proirfetors ot other papers In the proinoo charged tbe celebraUun commit
ee for advertising in connection
wiUi this celebratton. Mr. AiUen
admitted that he had charged Uie
Committee less than be bnd charged
tbe cily for tbe same apace, but in
sisted that, that waa all It was
worth and that the Free Press had
the
unduly extended
«
lorria, while not quarrelling
Sir. Nor
with the value which tbe! P
Herald had
put o« iU work, denied that the adverUsement as published in Uic Free
Press took up any more apace than
to tbe Herald, if aa modh,
discussiuu began
to get technical.
Tbe meeting however, decided that
lines was a long lob,
lunUug linei
dined to g into Uie mat
that
>dy suggested
suggeatf
possibly the UiBercnce in the circu
lation ot tbe two papers might
count for Ue higher charges ol tbe
Free Press, but wiUt tbe heads
boUi papers present Uic committee
wisely decided that II
lime to inaugurate a i
circulaUon. Mr. Aitkeo of the Her
aid, pleased the commiUee to
down the Free Press bill t
standard of charges or otherwise to
pay him on the same basis as tbt
Free Press.
U was decided to take the print
ing bills up seriatim and a motion
was passed that the Herald bill
paid lo lull. This was carried wiUi
ll was then proposed that the Free
Press bill be paid less the iti
stiuck.oB by the mutual consent
properly chargeable to the city,
amount being 9«8 35. This included
pavment lot the adverltsemcnU
tbe rate charged by Norris Bros.
.Ud. MacDonald moved,' seconded
by Mr. Aitken, Uiat after all
other printing bilk were paid
Free Prevs take nhat was lelt
the appropriation.
Mr. Attken
this point hurrledl) added an additiotial item or two to his aecount,
which by the terms ol the mqtion,
would thus be paid by Uie Free
Press.
His Worship, Mayor Manson, who
presided, dcciinnl to put the
tion, saying Uat it was not lair.
The nwvtt and seconder, Messrs.
MscDonsM and Altken, then substi
tuted an amendment to Uie effect
that the Free I»resa advcrtlalni

ColenuA
u'ompany. The Aetna ia reptmwnlIiere hy Mr. W. K. Leighton
hrougb whom nil Uw Wesletn Fuel
Company’* insurance was cibeted.
The details of Uw adjustmeiK
arc
now practically setUed, Uw hakiw be
mg AS aattolactory to tkw company,
as it baa been prompUy
oeed WiU the removal of the wreck
ed engine houe, a part of the dam
aged property which hat not been
touebed pending tbe HtUenwnt of
isuranee dakna.
paid for at Uie same ra e u tbe Her
aM advertUtog.
Mr. Norris said that
mendmeut passed or wbeUer it did
not be intended to atand by bU bill.
He had charged Uw same prices to
the Committee as be charged Ue
city and olbers and be could
permit tbe city to settle hU
for him.
The amendaeut wss lost and Ue
moUon to pay Ue bill as rendered,
with the exception ot the itonin to
be charged tq Ue corporation,
carried.
Mesit*. J. McGregor, O. DobeKw,
and Q. Hardy were appointed at
Uilmg committee to certify Uc
eounts, draw op a flnanctol state
ment Uowing Ue ex
Ue deficit, and .to make application

ditiooAl sqaAdrana aiM tk* Ia|m—
- 4 i
agam attaeksd aad dslHMM tMNV ‘
Mr. cosspnaim of
1 a battery m hMse nrtiUnqr jMn
Ue Kuauans at Lung Waag Mton.
where Ue Japanoae atiAokcd tor
Uird time and the Rnaatosi envalry
oanUumd in contact antti Mwilgf
A%ht.
•
Rasslaas May Attack Gsn Skw.
Seoal. Jannd.-Theei
Cttskims U U<B Baa. C
___
Uat A Rnaatoa Attack an that ptom
led iomiinesit. Ha is a
^
preparatians to nanave tba i
aad ohiMnn to a nsHnitoto i
try twenty mitoe dtotaat.
A lank has npottoi thnt the Mna
atoBS have iMiad tkU ptetoi at .
Sha river, neax Ham Haaa at whh*

Port AxUtu. The BurMaii snimwi
ea to MorthBAston Cuian an aaM to.
be canstog great dtoqatot amoBg the
'spnaeae.
Bsitoito Become Boidac.
New Cbwaag. Jane 4.-Tha hrL
gands to Uto viotolty an beewntac
bolder Aitor reoeivtog l,tW toaamliebcr rifiea. Their raanwad activtty is caan« a dtoeamiim ameng Uw
fottoga ntodoito on Ue aaomaUT tor
gimbOAU as a protaettoa tor Uwix
live* and properly, during the mtenal which most alaiwe batono
Ue departore of Ua Snmiaan and
Ue cnIranoB of Japanese troope toto
-New tTiwang. A British gunboat k
still tying at Bung Thag Waag. bat
the decieion of Ue WaShtogton aaUoriUee Uat Ue gunboata WUmtogtoa aad Helena wUl simsaer at Canton, to takto that Ua Uaitai Statea
Caniul
Miller
RuBaiaas hare have beat a_____ _
cheered by Ue report brought iato
New Chwagg
iwao| tto Ue e$act that alter
fighting. tS J
twelve days’ tree*.

Seoal. June 4.-A toirmlsh toak
place betwoa M Cossacks wail aa
unknown force of Japaseae aeooto aL
a point 12 mile* norU of Gan Ban.
on Ue morning of June S. The Conwere ovidenUy smboshed by
Ue Japaneae, who ware roacanhd in
the bulb on Ue hillside.
Tbe Russians uisnkiiilTy mtiijwi *
towards Han. Husn, lanvtag als dm*
oa Us Said. .The Japanese cam. *
ualUee nr* aot'khovra.
Casnaltiei at Kaa ^nn HOI.
i
Tokio, June 4.-Tbe total <d Uw
lapnMwa easaaltim at Ue battle ot
.Nan Shan Hill oa May 2«. is 4,394.
grant.
e divided as follows; Thirty
pointed out In UU cc
cr*. including oae major .sito;
Uon that the total amount received
eant majors, aad 7U noorr
from Ue city, original grant mad den hOH
flcil togcUer .would then be About
9250, A ium eqoAl to Uc grant uaually made in ycais gone by, and
that AS Ue city bad never paid over
Ue grant or ai^ part ol it except
when Ue money was needed, and aa SL Patoreburg. Jena L-The Itoto
Uis had not been the ease tor a long Stott toMM to Uo fighting nt JUn
scries of years, U was only lair Chon are oBleially sUted to bo kd
that Ue eity should now rise to Uc oCicer* and TOO men killed or wound

»•

The figure* were given to General
Tbe auditing coaualttoe
.Sloetsel’s report, whfcb has renebed
authorised to have Ue
war office.
It i.v d.vt«l May
printed to boU paper*,
The amtkod ol trananiaaion ito
and to charge the amonnt to the, ex
Viceroy Alexkd to not dis«to*«a j»tf
penses.
it
is
presumed
it
was taken by a
g Ue ac
Chinese juak U New Cbwaa*. Evi-j
dontly it was written iwder sdres* as,
it was hastily pencilled. Tfce ao<i
count says Ue attack begim May 11.,
Ue oM committee to Ue new,
then considered, but both withdrew and culminated on the evonlng oi;
claim, owing to the elate of Ue May 24. 'The leal fighting was prao.
funds, until another year, when i«a- tically eonftaed to May 28 and 39.
sibly there will be on available sur fl«; Japanese remaining quiet Ue'
previous days.
^
plus out of which it may be pati.
1. Stoeasel r««iart(d Uat owing
to Ue nhaem* ol Ue soppoxt of wnr
hour, it being arranged Uat
next meeting should be s public gatli Uips agstnst Ue Japanese artillerr,
lire, at Ue time of the final mnnnit
cring to which a full report of
transact ions of Ue committee should on the Rnasiana, Shan bill dnitag
the evmilng ol May 19. be at eight
be submitted.
o’clock gave Ue order to Most op
tbe guns and retire.
BORN.
The general expects that iht uttaet
In UI* city, on June 3, Ue wile
of R. Hirst, gf Haliburton street, of was only partially executed, na Un.
(Contlnaed on Png* 4.^

' ^
"
’

Wanafano Free Preti Saturd^June 4 I904_

W# FIBS ALARM
Tea «ran*t Imnien or ahrinfe
» a ii Mt« tkU ito an «t> eoctoM witti Sunlight Soap.
wt% AmM k»«« u MMP
Tbe piaity of the oOa and tots
and the idsence of free afimli
prevent that
■OSKISON S MISTAKE.

vaa Ban il • Waa atU It a too
MatatoMyaioi, ttaa to ao
naaaa war «• m««> *0^
•»
wwktoai wfetaii eaa ka aaOr twa>
«a. n» fact ttet tfca atom
ar al Ika FUa Han wu r«toB«ar «
waar taaroartia tea tba tank
afttaM wWwBt mr toot <
•a mtotataa ttat ?«t»al atonal tna
Mrittal tomaik aefatal peraoa. ooHalpa.

Tto ptouaU Iran Bntlak ColitBaaagtoct to ptorito
' bui
la tto iiraat Trunk yao6c
bUl iiu
itot
omaUactMo teoaU to carried
inn tto FaciOc coaat aa weU aa
Uam oaatera poiata, ware mat
mopoagm tnm Ottoora. dadariac
ataara. Ito'Mcw Weatmiaator E
of Trade aired Mr. Auiay Morri«»,
, and ihiB waa kli replp:
Otuwa. Mar i*.
A. While, SaereUry Voard ol Trade,

totetoi ^im IV

Ba m to- taUai to Itodooe aay amatioa at

I to aa. tea tohvtoma aa« team tetatal amaatemat
tea tokini IIIII to tea tea tool

th. teact

Mmr tea bltl kaa paiaed iU third
jaaad^iatta Coeamma, and
poafthre eoBertioa eoaeeB troo Ottouoa teat there ia no prorioioa lor
t tea Moaat View aa<
a ka aa aaU to tot
aa* aa teat It eoaU to

^

c Ttha^

sxoieEs.

SIC3-

t:

TAkE NifTH

ia brief,
of Mr. Morriaon-a tele
gram to tee Board ol Trade
at tcoa.
U U a eery a

•toy >w>aitf aatetotoi. tea 7te>
tote at tea awtetenart. p«teli
tea toll teal teotowaa a tea. atom
M kto. teoteat tetom tern, waa
to did aot know what tto bill <
tafimd on tto eukjaet, oad wai i
recfclaaa as to aead mek aa aaawi
to tee Board ol Trade without b
teg Mte or ite tmte—Coluiabiaa.
Ha kam, komrac. wooid
kite loat kai tea Wktotto b
teaoaatroi aT tea teteiUto
Paifcto, baowito tteit
Vtow vaa aatolte tea mty
. aal ikat to tee eaaa at iaoktetetogi tea Fite Dtoaiteaal
aat niitot) atttoato ttoaa to
hiM.toaiteakaBtorteeimi< teteto aat Jaai «kat kat

Soed ky Hla Doctor.

tUAI, wkto
I elaimod waa enseeahw lor a e
eeya Ji. White, of _______ ,
*‘At tto trial to prmiaad kia medical
eMU.aad nmdictee. I aaked bha U
aot Ckambcfrtate’a Colic.
CkMlan aad Dtenhoea Bamedy to
oaad aa 1 had a good ceeaaa to beItere it waa, aad be woeid aot aay
eadec (teth teat it waa not."
No
itoolor ooald tme a bettor re
tem teia te a eaae ol cholera morlaUa. Sold by
FBOM VANCOUVER.

jfca a«atoa el tea Ohtol
Ma toatoai «l aa tote*aateat ^
teal. Am kaaaaar. tea F»ta Tlarteaa am ^Unaaij otmatforlH fito
natedtai al tee aattaa tratam,
tear aoe raaatelr ipail advttot la

rtiiiir

■^CQoses every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompti

The only

contn.llin;;

f iiMirS SAIE. •)

. r^*®B.S5
Men’s Croasett Shoes, »4.o0.

TKev fif ,

“THEOUmr.

:l-s3E==.vr;

An<i nvt tho l,u*t War imej

l!« .Ut. I

I

•I .•! LaMn Albd

Men’s Underwear

»:^7-

....... .

Fm S8. Joan yealmday—
-^•mgeri _ J. T. MtMUlaa. _
>, H. McCaid, O. E. Keayoa,
C, O. Triekay. M. Jergamoa,
BraatoO, A. Scott, Miaa Hmat,
tetowa, Mr. Eraaa, Mrt. Ramaay, N.
TWtoaee, A. S. Foetor, A. Dooey, H
Maladoo. C. Maailold, Mra. W. H-

ladies’ Queen Quality Shoes, always
$8.00 for Oxfords, $8.76 for Law.
tSupers^e all other makes, not except
ing any $5.00 shoe manufactured.
Men’s, Woneyi's, Children’s and
Boys’ Oxford Summer Shoes for outing
wear are here in great profusion at
popular prices for new goc^

Ladies’ Blouses—26o
Sale started Saturday on these Blou•ea at 26c* By the way they are go
ing they will all be sold by Monday

________________

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Best styles shewn by us this year—
iwest patterns, exquisite and admimbleein
in every
everr particriar.
Darticriar. Si.00
$1.26-

A. IlENliElSlNtS^

iu^White^^,$1.00. 1.26.1.60
li^y Moile Sheets, $1,50 « pair
Flannelette Sheets. Summer Blankete. $1.00. 1,25. 1.50 a pair

"•’"E

! fiMijim

Floor Ooverings
Oilcloths, 26c a square yaixL

Linoleums 06c. 86c. $1.26 a
. 60c. 76c. $1.00-Three best va sqiwre yard.
lues fn our special sale of ready-to-wear
Carpets, special sale, $1.25, 1.35 and
Outing Hat. Every one are newest 1.50 sorts, all at $1,00 a yard, sewed
sha|^yle8._
and laid free. Nice choiceI of lovely
^nic Hats at 26c—Light as a fea- soft c
Uier, cool as a cucumlier.
At 50c a yard. Sale of Dress Goods
at. 60c a yard.
Voiles and all light
The popuhr styles in Ladies’ Sum summer materials that always sell for
mer Underwear at popular prices; low 75c a yard, and some more ex{>ensive.
est to beat, 8c-io 86cAt 26c. Sale of Silks at 26c- Al
_ You must see our pretty white Mus ways worth 35c and 50c—now on sale
lin and Lawn Dress Goods, figures, at 26c- Suitable for Blouses and
numerous other purposes
spots and stripes, all delicate, dainty
styles at lowest prices for finest qualiLace Curtains
ti«.^
Every effect that come.s to attract
yonr notice, especially by its intrinsic
At 8.76> A leader in price and
style are our Men’s Outing Suits for artistic designs. Newest Nottingham
summer, neat patterns in pure flannel, Lace patterns at the very lowe.st possi
dai^ and white stripes, elegant fit, com- ble values from $1.00 to $6.76 a
r--.-,.,----------...
fortable, retain their shape with careful pair. Our stock is all fresh and new.
wear. All sizes from 32 to 40. Only
At 60c a yard- -We have a verv
$8.76j______________
pretty Silk^
60c »
.. „w„ayard
It is verjlow at this price. Gi
Grenadine Silk Mus
Men’s Straw Hats
lin effects-all elegant new summer
'The newest shafies, from 26 C to designs. The shadi^ are very pleasing
$2.60—most attractive colors.

Wi-have tlif fint-st aanHmmi k
be <«-«., i„ thp city. Qm m
ptievaUfor.. }«irehMing.ato
you will 1,0 NitiH6«lUiMa»

m

el Otetmaala lor Catarrh
That Ooatate Hmuary
wary wiH amity dmtriy tto

te wkaa « ««a toe late to to ate^
tetete ttotor tea beet aratom teat
a>«»i •« to

iyk|teite^to^

kuv>

to to .JUto

m teTtol

ftoaa.

Sate artMia

teould a

[Ifoinfsctihf
blood aad mneoks amimaa of tee
toe. la kuytagNHtfl^a Oatanh
Cm he HM ymi get tte gaaoiaa. It
la latoa latamnUy ead made to
hy F. J. Okeney * Co.

^

FedfitWIBaB,

iibatb of a prikcess.

JtoBT

aBtentam. Upper Aaatria, Jom 4.
^•fcaam Mary ol Bate. eM
.-agklar of tto Dike of C«mkerl.H
a«l •Mi ol Frlma Mmctmillaa of
Mtomt. Med hem tela aMcateg. Sto
,teN boca ia m«.

Slito

Canaral Mgrchant. Wq—||^

Keep your Boys wel
Shodl
lly wr.ar.ng NMmi
iimiji"............................

AU.Iut.. gtwrautoewilk
IV nut O.,. Ill,I tniTB liny .

WKTF lELD'J
O.A.SH:
SBPOJi: - STOKS

iiiWM;

SFEITCER’S

henry a.

DIILOII

-ua h«. .«
Cwi.i..lto»ww. topr«q*C««<lllA
IMaU.
,,,8 uym ipa
ao»nt kawaiko

nuraw

iffHes 151 «reBiie. uinaiui

■ ■■ -J™-.

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

$10.00 IIEWAUD $1000
Till. /lU.ir rp«ar.i
-uch ii.foriuatioa lli.t wiUlMiiia
i tl«,
til ij

- OlcMea every Thursday at rpTmTprom^

isMMmmBs .Silii

ligHli
‘iiiSTeaniiDg and Esprit
A HASLAK

.NAtiain,,.. a a. A,.Hi Ste, list

lulian Ha'\ /thorne

Kira:

111 Teaming
eful aiiFtnijoi, to
mem»(i,«re..............................
ehari* ol the j.ublkp$

j.p.ifm
.S'«ii»lnio. B. C., klsrrh 7th. !IM. **>

Nathaniel Hawthorne’s sen hao written
a highly dramatic story cf the Arctic
3ea, idling of die finding-of the last
resting place rf Hendrik Hudson

w. R. fVfcKENPK
The Haliburton StrwfTilirl
Liquor License Act 1900 Dont Wear Ready M*$I
Suita M^datobrderfromSIKOI
nm cu> uo,.

One of the-10 Stories in the

Metropolitan Magazine

aOlO Wcatmlnator BaO*.

Thousands of Fruit
Ornamental Trees *
Rhododsndroiii. Howi,
Creeqhouse and Ijardjr niV*

JSrOTTOE.

THE OUT O’DOORS TTUMBER

i^ew au. WMt ^ I
"T^i7HiMtt^»t» i.u>ro , lt
BC..J»IW. l£.*l

It K RomI, PMaer. New Y«l

A 35-cenl MagKone for 15 cents.. At all Newsdealers

HENRY’S UDBSBBIB 1

4, In th» rr,..
o, U 2 o'ck>.i In
. Mltl-IIKNIioX.
- I.n. Norlb .N«l.l

FOjR JUNE
Qtet^a ROM.

W. H. I^RTOH

School Shoes!

-I. h.<. I.r,i, ,cr.l<nl In Ihr undmlriinj.

;itiesl ^

cun supply j-onpwmteb
tl>i« line.
- —■

:1g
Sssmsmi
■swmmm

teWMte - Powera A Doyle. A.
fktelam. W. T. Reddle A Co.. W. E.
------- lOiV A. QaUta, E. RoUtoa, E.
■wa. A". R. Johaatoe, M. A.
E»*e. J. W. Vipoad. J. Hint. J.H.

aat

.itt)

(>in4U>t Altai tUlr. I

«, iW lr8o..»g lm~l- «»«1- ■« H»- CU,™,** U<.

BMakai «Wck mar roM>t

Aalar Morriaoa.
The coptoa ol tto biU leoetTed km
aa Tawaaita ate koMa aa oOcial did aat emtmia tto aalegnard, aa
raattoa aa< it to ortrf wajr nlla' Mr. Tempiemaa had eaid m rapir to
amton ia tto Senate teat it we
ter toteatioa to require each
aioa. Ko reporta oi aap amead
• m tto aatoxe kad eome
tee wire. Mr. Morriaaa’a mm
•aa kaatoc te 4M aat kaov.
tea team mma iWac tUf taet
Oito tete a bate baamt ktowite thm
to tea tenattoa af tte towa it •»
But aearte of tee »ery, detailed reporu ia tee great papera ol tto eaal

/

SPENCER’S

The Eiua«r4iamnr Maaaa<a Seal

I na aa a tort monrfac. it may
to gat rw tte*.
ka ntoM la ton.

^

Vainem!

ITOXICS1

pawKtottf #ree

I

Hmm* and Bacon.

aaaauT.

—For .SprinR planthia.—
Extern pric«i or 1..-. Whit.

---- FERTILIZERS —'
' Bee Hives ard Supplies.

fHoinn Cored U oor watchword, and
, the watchword of other* u "Beokley’* '
Bert' Tij one of oor ham* and yoall

Paonia.

Bom* Orown
Orowi. ana
and
Homa

C«den, Raid and RubW

OATALOOUK Ffisa

M. J. HENRY. Vanoourer,

+-

'/I real cun

' imflaRATION FAKE.

h|

Wl CHCRCHES

/UnoBg tto iwnlKrsnUto «rire

b. dUy««d

lUJy hi
...
1
togilslimni who hsve
Isbor bntheeo vlcUini«^ •’J' They
‘ lakeCSB.0
to Oe

u„ momisgTr

.............
Suadsy.........
idiool
at *„SO p.m
' oung People’. OrtW. ItondsT s
nin* st 7J«.
^

ihst .Uuattoss
vaitiU lol I*'®
*"•
SriuiDC
*** *“PP°'"^ 1°
ol tnti»*sct.on to parties
J. M. Millar. Pastor.
HALI BURTON STREET.
vices to-morrow at 11 a m. and
7 p.m. will be coaducted by
the
pastor.
Children's service at 11 o’clock.
All the boys and girU In the neigh
borhood Invited.
Sunday school aad Bible clasa
.30 p m.
Baptismal service at 3.45.
Subject lor evening dltcourie “One
Thing."
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be administered at the clots
of the evening’s service.
nesday- Prayer senic* at 7.3t

besnt of. Sereral of them applied
at the iBnnigraiion ‘ departmeiit
«hei« steps are now being taken
block the scheme before any
ir
TkUins are landed.
The sebeme of the operation is
adrertise that work of any kind can
be secared u Canada lor all appli
casU. The individual must pay bis
OOP fare to Winnipeg and must make
a deposit of t5 as a guarantee ol
good faith. On calling at the office
of tbs company or writing, the
Urn it told that tne agent of
flooipany will meet him at the i
Robert Hilughen. parted
wiU the necessary papers.
At the
dock be U handed a aealed envelope
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
addressed to someone in Winnipeg,
•ad which purporu to be instrocfirst Sunday after Trinity—
tioas lof placmg bin. in Ue desired
8 a m—t4oIy Communion.
Iftnation. That U the last of
11 a m-Matins and sermon on
aad when the dupe arrives in Winni •lessons of the Fires”
peg he is lelt entirely on his own
11 o'clock—Holy Comn union.
I p.m.-Voung men’s Bible class.
Arthur Stevens, who was known
la Brandon a lew years ago,
posed to bo at the bead ol the com- the Rev. the
paay.wbich is called the Canadian
Bruce, B..\., chaplain to the Mission
Fanners' Help Society and Labor
Seamen at PoiUaniL-Ore.. who
Bureau with headquarters at 47 Vic
will preach upon his work among the
lorla street. Wesiminslcr. This Mr. lailors.
Btevens was at one timo in the em
It is expected that the officers and
ploy of the Allan Steamship Co. as
men of H.M S. Egeria will attend
agmt in a sebeme lor lurtberiog
the 11 o'clock service
migration over their lines
There
Rev. C. E. Cooper.
Was trouble in the mailer and he
Rector
left them to start work on his own
book.
He has inserted advertiseBAPTIST CHURCH.
msoU in a number ol English pa
pers, strong them Lloyds' Weekly,
Serrlces will be held at the usual
awl the UaUy Telegraph and is sotomorrow.
curing victims on all sides.
pastor will preach morning
Amoiig those who have arrived
rening.
were James Holt snd E. E. IliU.
Special
singing by Ihe choir.
both of whom were most indignant
Jas. A. Banton. Pastor.
at the ireatn-cot they had received
They were given addressed envelopes
to A. L. Himle, of the Satkalchewsn Valley and Manitoba l^d Co .
but on presenting them were
that Mr. Himle knew nothing ol the
labor bureau.
All that he had any
thing to do with was the locating ol
farmers on the company's land lu
the west, and bad heard nothing of
the reported immigration sebeme
Still others have.given similar let
ters to some ol the heads ol departmen U ol the C. P. R.. none of whom
know anything ol the game
The Immigration department in
tends taking the matter up with the
home government to sec if something
cannot be done to check such work,
and in the meantime are doing all
la thdr power tp loiatc the last
party ol victims, 'most of whom are
artisans or akilled laborers
Messrs. Courtenay dc Co., a Finsbtt^ circus organitation. arc sendbg gentlemm
pupils to Canadian
{aimers, lor an average ol £15 each,
b addition to ImpsporuUon charg
pi, sitys a London despatch. ClrcuIpn ace being used quoting the
aamei of I.ord Roberts. Judge Sil
ton and Lt.-C,ov. Forget, by way ol
pmtiUcatca ol the prei
lUity ol the work.
'^td RoberU has interviewed Lord
1 the matter and
e will be withdrawn.
Triumph! of l^odern Surgery.
Woaderlul things arc l.—
human body by surgery. Orpui.s a
tpken out and icrapcel and polished
Wd pot bgck, or tbey may b«
ed entirely; bones are spliced; pipc«
take the place of deceased sections id
Trias; antiseptic dressings arc ap
PIW to wouflds, bruises, burns ami
like Injuries before iDnamaUoii si ts
to, which causes tlicm to heal with
out mataiatton and in om-Uiiid ihe
time required b
Chamberlain's ____
the same principle.
U is an aim
septie and when applied to such in
Jirles. causes them to he.vl vir>
quickly. It always allays the pain
and soreness.
Keep a bottle ol
Pain Balm to your home and it
save you time and money, not
mention the inconvenience and
leriag which such Injuries entail
For sate by all drugglsU.

Thrown from a Wagon.
Mr. Uco K, Babcock was liirown
Irom his wagon and severely bruised
lie applied thamberlam's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best leni
ent be ever used. Mr. Babcock is
well known citizen of North Plain,
t'onn.
There is nothing to i-qual
Pam Balm for sprains and bruises
I edect a cure in one-third of
nc required by any other treat
Fur sale by all druggisU.
THE RUSSIAN ARMY.
I'rulh .Made Known by Jewish .Sur
geon's Clever Ku>qAccordlng to a Tunes dispatch a
Jewish surgeon attached to Oie army
Manchuria, in writing lo bis mo•r at St. Petersburg, speaks ol
• admirable order which prevails
among the troops, who arc amply
stipplud with all uix-essariea, ai
good health and looking lorward
Ictory.
This I.S a plea.sant and .sati.slaclory report, and the letter was
dently gratilymg lo the I'cnsor
the aulboritics, as It bears the offieial stamp. The real truth and pith
ol the letter, however, arc contained
posteripl in which Ihe wriUT
asks that aTlam Hebrew hooka
he gives the lilies, be sent
riicse titles arc o( course,
Hebrew characters, and escaped
IH-ncIl of the censor, who did
know what they meant
They regd
s follows
“Famine and destitution, c
quent Icarliil epidemic. Scarcely
any sanitary appliances.
Demoral
ization of the army constantly
creasing
Wish I were taken pris-

N'o Competition.
The unilotm succc.vs ol Chamber
.am s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoi j
ho™d**' complaints ^h in' children
,ind adults has brought zt into
most univcr.sal usi\
tliat it
practically without a rival and
«ervonr who has used It knuES,
without an equal
For sale by all
druggists.
^

The M.1I1X Legistalurc. at the
stance ol the Lln.tmanl-C..,vemor
Police Constable Rodwcll. in
tor car prosecution at Reigalc. decided to raise the dutle.s upon elgar, and -clgarottes. but to leave
—»»dw a latcnlatton wbicb, wh«mduties on lea and unmai
Alyscd. gave the defendant's rate
tur.-d tobacco at the old rate.
progress aa 8181 mt'es per hour.
Sir. Thomas Ksroonde. U.V.,
Sir C B. MclAreti, M P.. have gtv‘ ..eiiee of iDollons to oppose in
barrels proved during March ™
the drainage acheme that
•howtng a decreaae of 2,033
existence of the holy
In FlinUhire
Mpondiag month ol

1.1 ,

FLOODS IN KANSAS.

Kaatas City, Juae 4 - All the
trlbuuriae of tbs Kaw river la Kan* .«d 7?^
11
aa* are rising rapidiy to-day and t
serious Oood is threatened.
Kailroad trmSe is desnotaitisd and
ready many through Uains boU
•t 7J0 iiaat aad West booad are aUUed. So
far no casoalUeu have been reported.
»A*y St At Newton, Kansas over «00
pertons have been rendered homeleea by
A. M. S.nl«d. p.rtoT
""
rising o( n creek following
8T. ANDRE1PB.
In mnny h
• St II a.
I wnter standn as
• »< T ►».

iiJitf u-'

many narrow oicapex and mudi s«(fwing.
At Emporia the Cottontad the buaiporthw ol the town was flooded
Much damage w,, done.
At Cowncll Grove the city ii tn
•Unger ol a Bood as serioue as that
of last year, wbee the properly dam
age amounted to over (300,000.
the palMA

Further

TROPHY.

EluefdTiJ^ of

Amerl,

UsdoB, June 3 -Witl^reference to
the statement made yesterday
tit* B. W. Spencer, preeWent
NaUonal Rifle AasocUtion
Brltadn bM carefully considered Um
matter of the American special rifles
and had agreed to their use, li
pointed out here that the reply
tVvl. e. R. Ross. «*ret*ry of
NaUonal Rifle Association of Great
Britain. April IS. to Oe«. E. Sp^
eer'i letter containing similar sutemenU. absolutely denied that the
question of the American barrels
ras ever brou^t before the council
r committee of bis assodatioo at
r before the Bisley meeting.
AS ADVERTISED.
Mr. Ed. C. Warner, general agent
of the Norris & Howe's Circus, was
town recenUy making arrangeU for the appearance of the circua here June 7. Mr. Warner in
speaking ol the show, said:
“I am awar* that the repuUtion
vr progressiveness which Norris A
Howe's aggregation hax estabUshri
during Its repeated lours of the west
their thousands of l.iends
and patrons to expect much ol them
this year, but I an. quite sure they
will not be prepared for the surprise
which IS in store for them. 1 am
lully aware ol the fact that Norris
and Rowt have the repuutlon lor
advertising just what they exhibit,
more, and I know when the
people read in the newspapers and on
the billboards, ol ibe great enlarge
ment and countless additions to
shows, tbey will believe what they
read and expect to see It when
show comes to town. But even this
will not prepare them for what thev
arc to 8(c lor they have augmented
their street parade and programme
with novelties and surprises which
new to the circus business
cannot be adequately portrayed
described by printers’ ink. No. Nor
BAND CONCERT.
Rowe's show is not the big
GREAT ;
gest in America as yet. but if it
_____«« tlsilv U. I
continues lo grow in the future as
UNRESERVED
•Moriilny nnJ Frioiiy to Turonta.
has In the past It soon will be.
Wedumtay to U<«toi
i«ton, Mma
The aggregation this year Is more
than twice as large a.s it was a year
Crari-l Dimble tlany i
It now requires 20 double
s*T—.wv.1
Iiuperial Liinitcd'^ ...
and "I’nciticlength railway cars to transport It,
AUauUt ExpiW oowuieacw
................................. H. C. Miller
not the rapid growth that
June IStb^
makes this show so popular but the The Twittering Birds ....................
•ilorious performances they give
For all information apply to
Norris i Howe have the best c
«.M«Clim,Asg*t,RaBaiimi.
perlormame In America Imlay,
Caxl Carlinn
It is simply conditions and clrcumTi.ere will be void at the flable* ami E J. COYLE A 0 F A.
Slanee.s that have made H such. This I5lh Regiment March Iw. 0 Marble yard* of the
Vnncouy. r-______
year they have not only added ic
Co.VWIUO.lTION
WEATHER REPORT
menagerie many rare animal*
trained a variety of new am
n.)TM»t«tAc<*filtr UkftlO>r “W—nun »«r<no
original animal acts, but they have
engaged the Dost expensive and
Ushi, rnwmt M88l tU^iinr
* Art,
strongest acts ol a gymnastic
laut.** liip (iJu- uHtriw. wit tk«vwmri
w» R
roballc nature known to the circus
with
fsTOtMU-wiX Pvt IV. af thr
t :430«Uduk» Act. IM?.” IMR
itaoadfmA.
world.
This makes the stremgest
onibination of arcniv talent in Am
erjea, so It is no idle boast, bin si
Suii hine..................13 hrs. 43 min
truth to say. that ll.<- show
rjai.i
. ........... ........................... Nil
presrut the very bcsi *;.d mu
powerful uKuv tiavciliiig id II

£=3:-H=-“

AUCTION SALE

Retiring frorn Business!

floral

TBIBITE.S

Flowers were sent by the loliow
ing on the ix-casion ol the funeral
Vivian, the daughter of Mr. and Mr
.Morg.-in Jones, of Ladysmith, whici
took place in Nanaimo on Wedncsd,v
afternoon;
Wreatb.s — Rathbone Sisters, Tcm
pic No. 5, Ladysmith; Mr, aud Mrs
Thus Gordon. Mr and Mrs Halie
Jones, Miss Dolly Keer. the teach
of the Ladyrii ith Pr.-bytcri.ui
.Sunday school, Miss Hannah Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Lot Jones. Mr. an
Mrs. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs
Baker.
Bouquet*- Misi Alice Bland. Mis
Annie Thomas, Master Ernest Thou
as, Ml.^s Mattie Ross. Mr and Mrs
M C.vrapbell, the Mism'i Dunsmuir
Miss Hannah and Johnnie Robertso
Miss Violet Provis, Mr and
Walters. Mr. and Mis. ix>t Jones
Mr. and Mr*. Bone, Miss BessI
Dunsmuir.
Crosse*-Mi.si Kale McMillan. Mr
and Mrs W, M, Robertson. Mis
Maggie Cowap.
Key-Mr and Mrs (’ Allen.
Hearb-Mr and Mrs. D. D J
■Spray—Mrs Agnes Crossan.

BTickeisflirnJia

I a Uk«B ImiU UW

StrlMly Cah.

BKiojrBiiwmiita.
Phww—d.r.

“m:!0

Sidney and hanaimo

-isrsts:.

rnmmii-5
a-._____aUm

.rBSsai

tr> t, TimtT • » h-R.
hmiq«,«lR*«rf**rtP
Wt-W8Hb4 l-a.t trf ltU^KM.IW.1 IW
^
WAtPY YtiU U* rrtnniHl loUw

-A- C. WI3LS03ST S
Comox - Road Nuraery
Phorvo your i rderw, 133.

TransportafioD Covptiiy
(UMITEW.

TIME TABLE
I. Iffaet Iky 3itii, 19M
Str. “IroquolK”
I«VVC» Kirwt'a Wharf, I

1:^1^ :r^

u:uM!i CA^fh

Rirls’School Shoes
11 to'.'..................... $1.00

Boys' School Shoes
i to r»

1 25

A. M. BEATTIE;:iS^
AUCTIONEER.

rmms hoticbs
I VY pcnH.n rr (H.r,o... culling ct

HUGHES’

i

.

TUBSHAY 10 a. -m-CaUia# »*
Uabriola, UaOooney. ’Pkotia. Ka^-er,
Veuv iu* Bay. Borgojhr. f^ney.
FKIHAY, 8 ». Bi -Cailfcvw ar
Ola, DeOoorwTT. Rrid .UUiul, KoHh
Oaiwum, Fmiwomi, lUoftm Hashbr.
Mayn^ Fulford Ha-Nir, SKlney;

Single ftire 12 00;
,
Batnrn fare, t8 «)

_

V.n»ili..v. B. I- ■ Vr rll Jlli. : «»-

L:z:^Z!ZT,:;':,xr

:»nt.noc.l Ui <1, viz.:
r tUy, V.'.Mi..«U.b nUtri-”
■iMnn.

lulntl u lb. I«w direct.
0. S

Ban butter .

,S»dl«l^«^ll.F

ThDMlay, June Bib, 1804

....ac.

?

Keep Cool
IGjB

--------- and— —

fif all Kinds at

OPUS, DAT AWO «cqg

B. P. TBANSFEH C0„ LTD.

DAHLIAS

Gladiola
Plants..;

Tlje Central

u. I' t:., kiaruii. 1 mv

?SSiS DETSDALB-STBVBNSON

ltd.,

t^ry Thumday at I O’ lock

?RX2

If Our Popular Pricoo Interest the General Public Thet*

SPECIALPRICE8
I-r pair S&.
\
I.kirt at a popular prire,
IK our navjr bitia an<i »hifi- «prji Juck,
A -jitvial wash akirt at $1.2
lailtra' Tailnr-maiia 8ktrla, a wooilailul raii|r>> n( np-to-Jalr a«-rvir<-ab)e
Skiru,
Sunimar Knit
faiila. Cbi!>lrt-iif
Irens, .Mis**;*, and l.adu

iioiu i-acii |i.
FIVE CENT COl'NTER-Print*;
White Cheek Muslins. Coin 8po|
Miisllne. Art Muslins, etc—Our Big
Table, your cboice per yard 5c.

Carpet Department
H only Ts|~wtry Uug*. 2,>ix«0 at
|1.'25 each.

Laoe CorUins. the flnest valois the
land sOords-bwiM NeU and Bohinet Curtains, at per pair $1.78.

1 |.u»e..nly o(Tap.-*try Carpet at

Smallwares at
Smaller Prices

New Lines
» pieces oH'ilelotli at |>er s-piare

Black tiarter Elastic, ^Inrh wide,
regular Hie, special per yaoi 8c.

Boot and Shoes

Imagine a paper of pins for Ic—
only 6 to a customer. Price per
paper I cent,
<

10 (»!I> <d Women's lAmculs Ox-

Embroidery - Another special lot
of embroidery for ftaturday, 2',c a yd

Ladies’Jewelfy!

menUon that Fock was wounded
that the geaatal etaH aaaua.ed that
the report to thU elleet was untrue,
as Geo. Stoessel specially praises a
ragimeat which was not in tieaeral
rock’s dtvlskm. the geaerj stall
eoecluded therefrom that Are regimenu, or about 12,000 mta were eagaged oa the Ruaaiaa aide.

poaitkai aut U wlli not be diffieait to pkk a niti^ man tor
lit tank of eOee at aay rate.
Than waa «aite a large attcadaace
at the daaee flvea laat evenins to
tioaU’a haU aad a vary plaaeant ere
aiag waa apent by thon who took it
The noBor that Capt. Straagraia.
at the ateaaer Oaear. had aoM oot
‘hu iateeaat la the eteainer waa ra
ther preaiatare aa he ia aiill nuainc
the boat. lor the preaeat at all
at Bate.
The eteaamr WellinftoD wbleb
laid ap at Ea«uiinalt. win remaW
there iadefiaiteiy aod the oScwre and
raw hare ben paid off.
The etaanar BaOtlrk arrlred yee-

SUPREME COURT.
Ia iha Sapeeme Court ol British
Columbia la F. McB. Young, plaiaUfl, *a. r. Spina, defendant, an ac
tion to aot Batata coaTeyaacn from
detaulaat to hU wife aa fraudulent
against creditors, judgment baa been
handed down by Mr. Justine Irving
in Uvor of the plaintUI and direct
ing the eonreyanoe to ba set aaide.
ROYAL DIPLOMACY.

Uaear ^ao brought
1 ol powder. The Uttar*pTo
to Seattle rU Naaaiao and
the foBBer eaiis taai^t to Tacoma
with a oargo ol matte from the 'Tyee
■alter.
The eteaour Caacade ia due tonmriDW at Vaa Aada tor another toad
of an tor the Tyee amelter.
The Bteataer Maud arrived laat
Blag lor a load of ooal.

_
minrad:
I AUU MoCtantet and Mlae F11
Fwt Williaa ; H. O. McMillan
aad Matormaa Han^ce.
The can met oa a curve.
Mrs. 0«e. Brown, wile of a WinaA
peg archiuet. who U about to
move tel New York, where be U
Md.oas manefon, U b«dng
at Nuw York by Mri. Hatty
Keawortby, wUe of a New Yo
' sabK Ua Blaeder.
Mrs. Drown
a aaUve of Hamilton Oat.
At tha Vomea'a iusloBaty S
ftgtff wmitiag U the Methodist
Cborei veiMnlay.
Mrs. Roes, of
Moetr^ osw of Mte vUitore, aaMwianed that the aoetety was planaUg te> ntm tM,0M for foreign mU
atim Md BKlwioa.
Adam S^bMte- iajued near Ro»^
■aca, N. W. T.. hy John NeuleMt,
who raa tote him wbiU driving a
haggy, U daad.
He wan a farmer
aged 48. aad teaven a wtaiow aad five
Aa iaqaeat wiU he heU.
A M^lar aad tetal aoeUeat hapMi It Bhvfw-wiav..d«ye^. Mr.
AUx
M hU hip pocket and juinp-

ad hU brother near Caaaiore,
yK.V.T.. haa haaa htougkt to Dr^anta aarhim, the oaart havUg ad-

Maetlag of King and Kaiser.
mndoa, Jeae 4.-.Kiag Edward's
acUrity in tlm field of Intetnetional
dtpiomacy haa ftvea rise to
eaaiMM ia the loieign offi« and
other gDremment circiea. whicfaflnda
speefal vent fn the ootunant regatding the torthoomlng meeting o( HU
Majesty wiU Emperor Wf '
KUL
The Speetaior vofcee ihU teeling
today expreasiag grave alarm dt the
from
U Bupested that the Emperor will
take tha opportoaity of bU royal
unde’s vUft to Uvdve as U
fgrurtrf agieemeat with Oecmai
that evea a things do not go e

A Regal Range that sells
for 840.00. Tours
now for only

Don't wait until this offer of ours is off but
come now and get
—thia^elegant range. _
Big Discounts on AU

tooiillts SI0T8S
LI. GOOD ICO.,

We orrtainly have the prettiest
asMortment ol the following artifltiK that one'wtraW wri»h to sue—
and what is more, the prices are
ns low salt is possible to sell them
Ladies' Long Chain* Irom $4.00 to
$22.00 each.
Ladles’ Lnckeu Irom $1.00 to
$10 00 each
Ladies’ Rings, from $1 to $80 sach
Ladies’ Braeeietelrom $1.80 to
$0 00 each.
Udiea’ Brooches from 78 cenU to
$17J» each.
Not to mention Watcliea of which
we now have a e.mplete assort
ment of sizes and grades.
E. W. HARDING,
Watehmahar amd Jwsvalar

Gloves and Hosiery

21 |.air» Women's Strap Slipi«-rs,
g,Ki.| value $1 76. s,«vial

Prices that would shame the manufaclurer. Women's Fast Hack Cot
ton Hose, special, Saturday a pair 8c.
Children's Fast Black
te 44.*. 6>i, Saturday p.

ir Kjvcial vale of s hite

DBTSDALB-STBVBNSON LTD.,
Closea Every Thurad y at

2sr.A.jsr^xMo,

KILLED IN A CAB.

TTJESID^^,

well known stock man,
id killed in a hansom cab to
day while on his way to the White
JOSEPH M. BROWN Star Line pier to join hU wile, with
------------ WATCH MrKER---------- whom be was to have sailed for Eut
Mrs. Young wax waiting
the pier when newi of her husband s
sath reached her.
At first the death was reporh-d as
suicide,
but, various circumstances
the police later to change
their viewi. With Young in the cab
when a policeman was called
Mrs. Patterson, lormerly an actress,
whose stage name was "Nsn Ran
dolph," who is said to have been
roembtr ol the original ••Florodora "
sextette.
She told the policeman
that Young shot himsell alter
nounclng U> her that he was about
------PRICES-------Europe to be gone proba
#5.00, $5.50.
eaveral
told the coroner, however, that
revolver was U the man's pocket,
and that he did not bBli|^ve Yo«u|
could have put it there alter shoot
sIBt.
Nanaimo, B.C.
log htmself. Young died about five
minutes alter the policeman first
as that Emperor William will a
saw hlD-.
how manage to compromise us
The woman was taken to the
the region of foreign politlc$."
lice station where she collapsed She
told the coroner she was the niece ol
EMBEZZLEMENT.
the cashier of a leading New York
. bmik.
omcial ArreeteH U

JUNE 7

.lPERI=QR7««NCeS A1
--1 2
2 KMD
AMD 8
8 R.
R. TUt.
TUt.

NORRIS & ROWE’S ;

—uJSI Jii W iilti- SHOWS

!

1^1

LAWN MOWERS

randleIbros.

Vancouver. June 4.-Yes|crday altornoon the provincial polic* arllce arrested Mr. T. B. Hall, of the
provincial asseesor'a department and
lodged 4ilm in the provlncisj Jail,
charged with the misapp
the funds of the department, amount
ing tp
$5,000.
The shortage in Mr. Hall’s
QounU was discovered by Mr. Qoepd, inspector of offloes tor Urn govrnmeot.
T. B. Hall may fairly be deucribfd as oge of the best known of Vic
toria’s eftixeas.
He came to Vtotosla some fifteen years ago
and
at oncK gained prominence in the but
ineas ommunity by launching nn ea
terprhs of considerable oiagaltude,
erection of big rice mills,
.'h a bonus was asked from__
city. The history of this venture is
well known. The big empty build
ing now stands on Store street, •
monument o(. an initial failure, lead
ing up to this disastrous ending
a promising a careerDuring recent years Mr. Hall’s posiUon in the business
was not at all a prominent one,
.Wjjbje^ral ____
eecretarysblps and nn£porljj«rToi*mission agencies.
Always regarded
as a man of deserving ^alittes who
had been dealt with unkindly by
Dame Fortune. It was
pleasure that bis boti
ancea learned ol hie i

HOTEL arrivals.

kcrr«

THE MEXICAN TRADE.

tor - J, H. Blockley. H. Erb
Judge Harrison. H. S. Jameson. Vic
torla; F. T. AlMrews, Vancouver,
W. T. Fulton, Thos. McMiUen. Eli
Rowlands. Ladysmith; F. J. Wood“
Bellingham; A. R. Johnston, city
Wilson — J. A. Knight. Winnipeg,
A. L. Footes. Hamilton; .Mrs. L'anip
be!/, Mrs. Williams, C. Williams,
Cbatsworth; J.
Scott, MoiitrraJ;
McCourt, Seattle;‘C. E. Kecyop,
R. B. Brcnnard. Seattle; M. J.
Knight. A. W. Crisp. E. E. Evans,
Vancouver; C. Q. Tricky, Vancouver
W. 0. Fraser, Victoria;
Icy, Cumberland.

Look out
for Baby

JESTfWca-

Mr Dunsiiiuir Looking up Its
sibilitics.
From Our Own Cot
Victoria, June 4 -lu-u l. C’oortonsy. general iralfic manager o( the
K. &
railaay, has gone to Mex! object of his vtsii is to
look Into the opportunities lor open
>«K trade tn coal a„d coke between
I)an.vmuit s collieries and
that country.
'‘‘f'elia. .........
1*0 months and will ,
lasion to investigate ihe chances lor
general trade Wlaecn here and Mex
ico. It is understood that if his
port IS tavorable regarding the 1;
ter Mr. Dun.smuir may be a tenderer
for the steamboat service which the
I>ou-«.on and Mexican governmenu
ere subsidising.

____
Baby's Own
Soap.

8 p oe i a lly recoinmendeil for
nnraery nse by the National
Coonei] of Women in Montreal

Mr
F. J Wuoil. ol the E KWood Lumber Company. WashiSgtA
is in toan
Mr. 0 II. Nelson, ol the Vtctori$
Times’ slafi, is visiting liicnds 1$
town.
AT CnEMAlNUS.

fj,.

|,.J

,

eitenMi«’il^"co
.SLLlfl.N'u AT DAWSO.N

Seattle,

hre rates.

From Our Own Correspondent-r
’’
lancou^or. June 1-The .Matnls$f
Hoard ol
Eire L ndrrwmers toAf'
announced an Increase in r
‘II probably soon be extended lo
encouver Island as follows: Faw
"IdiTigs and ronlnits. IS per «mt;
II brick buildings. 25 per ■»»;
slocks carried In brick buildiAl $•

fatality
a,
Vj f.r.ll

Remember that a few appltcatiuns of poor .Soap may cuu‘o
eerioBs skin tropblp to a deli
cate skin. Don’t take chances.
Dfm’t accept any just as pax!

Rai.si.no

-

Wash.r^une 4.-A Daw-

on despatch to the I'osl-Ii
—sirn
Klondike on Mgy
been paid on 58.L
or nearly two tone.
This ts the largest amount . „
produced in the Klonditae up to June
In this district last year only 11,000
ounces were takn out la
period.

From Our Own Correspondent- .
Chcmalnus.
.June' I -^ A IrightW .
accident occurred at It o'clock tbii
forenoon on Ihe logging rail:ray of
the- Victoria Lumber and Milling Co.
here, a brakesman named Jart*eo|;
being killed
c being In *i8b» ol
The unfortg

im mangling his k
frightfully.
Death was proiticallT
instantaneous.
The coroner has
been notified and will make lie uf
ual laqulries.

